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Net.live atc.liveatc app apk

Covers more than 700 airports around the world with over 1,000 different audio feeds and growing daily! Explanation of certain required device permissions: • Location permission is required so that the app can determine which airports are located in your area when you select the pass • The app requires
device ID and call notification permission to find out when you are keeping Receiving a phone call so that it can automatically stop the audio stream so that it can prevent it from interfering with your phone call *** Important information *** Please check to see if your country, city and/or airport of interest
are covered by LiveATC* before checking on **- . Note that currently we have no coverage in the UK, Germany, Iceland, Italy, New Zealand, Spain and some other countries where ATC communication streaming is prohibited by local law. Available airports are subject to change at any time — LiveATC
owns and operates many of the receivers used in the network, but most are provided by volunteers working in collaboration with LiveATC. Available airports can change, sometimes due to reasons beyond the control of LiveATC. Furthermore, there is no guarantee that all feeds will be 24/7, although we
do our best to strive to do so and have a great track record of uptime. Follow LiveATC for feed updates and breaking aviation and ATC related news: Twitter: Facebook: App Changelog App Screen WorldSrc.com_LiveATC_for_Android.apkName:net.liveatc.liveatc_app-v2.0.27.apk apk scan result Apk
Scaned TotalVirus Antivirus,net.liveatc.liveatc_app.apk was pure and secure. Scan Statistics:Confirmation-Timeout: 0.Failure:0. Harmless:0. Malicious:0. Questionable:0.Timeout: 0. Type-Unsported:12.Undetectable:60. नाम:WorldSrc.com_LiveATC_for_Android.apkName:net.liveatc.liveatc_app-
v2.0.27.apk SHA-1:45e4603a3a9dac8c3d59f54b8c666940086899cbb SHA-256:68ce8e9f15886a9a563a6544bb3b300bcc3b767c44319ded12d7475aaff560c79 SSDEEP:49152:cPlQn4/PIbMZ6N3wgbW6nEh6/GPjPDPgcqLYRnOLYd79bPuZNJcPC/O: gll/PuMS3rEh6/2rscqLSnO0dJbbC/O फ़ाइल कार:
एंडॉयड मै जक: िज़प आकाइव डेटा, कम से कम v2.0 िनकालने के लए फ़ाइल आकार: 7657399 अनकं े ड आकार: 9242619 िनिहत फाइल: 935 कार से िनिहत फ़ाइल: MF:1,RSA: 1,SF:1, dex:1,png:638, xml:285, अनुम तय  के लए आपके एंडॉइड डवाइस पर िन न ल खत अनुम तय  क  आव यकता होती ह।ै
android.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION: Access fine location sources such as global positioning systems on the phone where available. Malicious applications can be used to determine where you are and can consume power.android.permission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE additional battery:
allows an application to view all network.android.permission status: allows an application to create sockets.android.permission.READ_PHONE_STATE network: allows the application to access the device's phone features. With this permission an application can set the phone number and serial number of
this phone, whether a call is active, the number that is linked to the call and therefore on.android.permission.RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED: an application allows to launch itself as soon as the system booting has ended. It may take longer to start the phone and Can always allow the overall phone to
slow down Allows an application to prevent the phone from being sleep.com.android.vending.CHECK_LICENSE: Unknown permission from Android referencecom.flightaware.android.liveFlightTracker.provider.READ_DATABASE: Unknown permission from Android
referencenet.liveatc.android.provider.READ_DATABASE: Unknown permission from Android Reference Exact Location (GPS and Network-based) allows the app to get your exact location using global positioning system (GPS) or network location sources such as cell towers and Wi-Fi. These location
services must be turned on and available to your device to use the app. Apps can use it to determine where you are, and consume extra battery power. View Network Connection allows the app to view information about network connections such as which network exists and is connected. Full network
access allows the app to create network sockets and use custom network protocols. Browsers and other applications provide the means to send data over the Internet, so this permission is not required to send data over the Internet. Read phone state only allows read access to the phone state, including
the device's phone number, current cellular network information, status of any ongoing call, and a list of any PhoneAccounts registered on the device. Running at startup allows the app to launch itself as soon as the system booting has ended. This may take longer for the phone to start and allow the app
to slow down the overall phone by always running. The Stop phone from sleeping app allows the phone to stop going to sleep. Certificate Certificate Issuer:C:US, CN:Android Debug, O:AndroidCertificate Subject:C:US, CN:Android Debug, O:Android Activities
net.liveatc.android.activities.MainActivitynet.liveatc.android.activities.RadioActivitynet.liveatc.android.activities.ChooserActivitynet.liveatc.android.activities.FavoriteChannelWidgetConfigActivitynet.liveatc.android.activities.MapActivitynet.liveatc.android.activities.WebViewActivitya.y.z.Aa.y.z.HZ Providers
net.liveatc.android.content.ContentProvider Services net.liveatc.android.services.LiveATCPlayerServicenet.liveatc.android.services.DatabaseUpdateService Receivers
net.liveatc.android.receivers.PlaybackIntentReceivernet.liveatc.android.receivers.FavoriteChannelWidgetProvidernet.liveatc.android.receivers.PackageReplacedReceivernet.liveatc.android.receivers.BootCompletedReceiver Interesting Strings ://lexilam.fansub.cc/check //market.android.com/details?id=
//schemas.android.com/apk/res/android //play.google.com s/settings Descriptions :LiveATC for Android provides a quick and easy way to listen to conversations between between Working - Time changes and collaborations are run by many LiveATC themes but are used on the LiveATC receiver network.
LiveATC can change to sometimes available airports Beyond control. In addition, there is no guarantee that all feeds will be 24/7, although we have received a great overview of the entire effort period and will have to be activated. What's new: Google Chrome now supported! Etsy Audio Throw your Cast
Enabled Devices LiveATC Android 2.4.43 Apk full pay is for the latest content ratings. The app is rated by users who are using this app. To learn more about the company/developer, visit the website that develops it. LiveATC Full Payment for Android 2.4.43 can be downloaded the latest and installed on
different devices and with high Android devices. Download the app using your favorite browser and click install to install the application. Please note that we offer basic and pure APK files and faster download speeds than LiveATC for Android 2.4.43 Apk full paid latest apk mirror. This app APK has been
downloaded time on the store. You can also download LiveATC for Android 2.4.43 Apk Full Pay Latest APK and run it with popular Android emulators. Updated to version! ! !
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